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It r.vas one hundred fifteen years ago this
next month of November 1955 that the
fir'st group of students entered collegiate
discipline for training in dentistry. In
A,Iarch of 1840 the N{aryland legislature au-
thorized the founding of the Baltimore Col-
Iege of Dental Surgery. With the fulfill-
ment of this act, dentistry emerged truly
as a profession in America.

In this ll5-year span, the emphasis dur-
ing the first 55 years was primarily upon
the physical and mechanical features of re-
storative dentistry. This element predom-
inated in the teaching of dentistry in the
colleges of the country, and even in the
face of warnings, persisted into the 1920's.

Exceptional practitioners of dentistry
over the years had felt the lack of training
in the basic sciences and a deficiency in
their knowledge of the biochemistry of the
human organism as it affected their dental
activities. The thirst for wider knowledge
of dentistry among the upper echelon of
practitioners led to the formation of study
groups. One such group, founded in 1912,
soon learned the limitations of their self-
directed seeking for knowledge and felt
compelled to employ for instruction the
services of a qualified biochemist. When
tlre speaker entered dental coliege tn 7922,
the student interest and attention was pri-
marily concentrated on technics and clini-
ical units in operative and prosthetic pro-
cedures. The rapid advances which had
occurred and were occurring in various
technical procedures had made American
dentistry unsurpassed in the r.vorld in that
phase. Nevertheless, the paucity of sources
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of instruction in the basic sciences of his-
rolog1., histopathologl, growth and devel-
opment, biochemistry, etc., caused the col-
Ieges to turn to Europe for teaching staffs
in these subjects. Dental medicine in Ger-
man1, ar-rd Austlia had advanced far beyond
the general American level, but restorative
dentistry in all its phases had lagged sadly
behind this country. Most of our Euro-
pean importations occurred in the two dec-
ades 1920 to 1940, and their influence is to-
day at its peak in effect upon the profes-
sion. Great advances are occurring in pe-
riodontia, understanding of growth and de-
veiopment, and allied subjects. There ap-
pears now a trend allowing the biologic
concept to overshadow .restorative proced-
ures and to relegate them to the less impor-
tant oosition. Nutritional enthusiasts have
r..-ed to feel that a dietary control plan
for dental caries was ample excuse for faul-
ty restorative procedures, and inferior but
cemporarily esthetic filling materials.

Dentistry has not been alone in this
trend. Alert medical hospital staff ofhcers
some time ago recognized that the intro-
duction of sulfonamides, antibiotics. u,-on-
der drugs, was encouraging less meticulous
surgery, especially in abdominal fields, r.vith
consequent postoperative cornplications.
This led to a general shalpening up of sur-
gical procedures.

In Dentistry the pendulum has swung
from the earlv mechanistic extreme to the
opposite, and'it is time now to re-examine
rhe status of dental practice.

Dentistry is concelned r'vitl"r the control
and prevention of dental disease, which pri-
marily consists of dental caries, a disease of
che hard tissues of the tooth, and with pe-
riodontal lesions, affecting the supporting
and investing strlrctlrres of the teeth.

Paffenbarger' in a recent article stated
tl'rat because enarnel has little or no ability
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to repair tissue destruction-as do all other
body tissues with the single exception of
the lense of the eve-much of dental ther-
apy consists of surgery of the hard tooth
tissues and of artificial repair with inert ma-
terials. These constitute tl-re only known
rnethods to repair the gross ravages of den-
tal caries. These biomechanical procedures,
rvhich constitute the overwhelming major-
ity of dental health service procedures, are
both reparative and preventive.

The heart of dentistry lies in restorative
procedures. The ideal of dentistry lies in
prevention. Masterfully effected restora-
tive dentistry constitutes one of the great
factors ln prevention.

This brings Lrs to the Case for Gold Foil.
No dentist rvould have the temeritl'to con-
tradict that a gold foil restoration, where
properly indicated and where properly
placed and finished. constitutes the most
permanent and enduring restoration of
missing tooth substance possible. It must
be realized, however, that gold foil fillings
as propounded and practiced today are not
identical rvith the procedures taught some
thirty and more vears ago. The basic prin-
ciples outlined by G. V. Black many years
ago still hold as true as ever. There have
lleen, however, marked advances in cavity
design and preparation. This has been
made possible through the designing and
r.nanufacture of instruments of delicacv. re-
finement, and quality unl<nown many years
ago. Added to these, the development of
improved condensing instruments has fa-
cilitated and erpedited the placement of
enduring gold foil restorations. The result
is one of the nost economically satisfyirrg'
plocedures for both dentist and patient.

Indiscriminate use of gold foil through
over-enthusiasm may well result in failures.
But it is a r,vell noted fact among practi-
tioners habitually using gold foil r,vhere
definitely indicated, tl-rat patients after ex-
periencing their first such operation be-
conre as enthusiastic as the oDerator. When
it is discovered rhat gold foiis crn be rnnde
relatively inconspicuous, the feeling of se-
curity and perfection offsets previous con-
ce ptiorls. 'f he gold foil situation is ve rv
sinrilar to that rif patients faced u.'ith the
necessity of full dentures: tl"rey have only

seen the bad dentures-the good ones are
never noticed. When their fears are Drov-
en groundless, they become staunch ;dvo-
cates for good dentistry and good denta'
health.

What of the dentist and gold foill It
has been the speaker's observation, and the
view has been substantiated in all discus-
sions with other observers, that the operat-
or adept in gold foil invariably is an expert
in all other operative procedures. It is a

mattel of common note that practitione$
entering gold foil study clubs and receiv-
ing adequate. and ample instruction in cav-
ity preparation very quickly sharpen up
theil cavity procedures for all types of res-
torations accordingly. It has been very in-
teresting to note in so many cases observed,
the improvement in inlay margins in fin-
ished cases produced by practitioners after
their participation in gold foil study clubs.
lt is almost axiomatic that a good gold foil
operator is a good dentist.

What of gold foil and the studentl An
enthusiastic professor of operative dentistry

-a superb operator in his own right, and
one rvho has the ability to instill enthusi-
asm not only in his staff but in his students

-has stated that he has found gold foil to
be the most valuable instlument at his dis-
posal for:

1. The teaching of refinement in restora-
tive procedures.

2. Instilling a Iasting respect fol tooth
structure in the minds of young pre-
orofessional men.

3. A means of increasing digital dexteli-
tv and skill in the use of delicate cut-
ting instruinents.

.1. The best means of teaching applica-
tion and usage of the r-ubber dam, and
proper adjustment of cervical and
posterior clanrps.

5. The imbuing of young men with an
artistic sense and the type of idealism
so essential to the ethical Dractice of
tlre herlth profession. u hich in itself
justifies the teaching of gold foil.'

It l'ras been the speaker's pleasure to ob-
sclvc nunrel'or.ls ol)errfors in acrion who
har.e becn trained bv this tcacher quoted
rnd lris stnff. The pelfectiorr. speed. rnd
facilitl' attained by these operators has been



most impressive. Furthermore, the same

characteristics have extended to all other
procedures undertaken by these dentists.
Similar results have been produced by
teachers in other parts of the country, and
the effects of gold foil study clubs upon the
practice of dentistry have put their stamp
upon the character of practice in those
aLeas rvhere they erist and progress.

It is the intention of this American Acad-
emy of Gold Foil Operators today to dem-
onstrate for your interest the procedures of
gold foil operative dentistry as practiced
today. This is not pure demonstration: it
represents the actual types of operative pro-
cedures carried on daily in the offices of
those demonstrating. You will note the fa-
cility in placing the rubber dam each of
these men will demonstrate. It is liker'vise
notable that operators accustomed to the
use of the rubber dam for gold foil use it
for almost all othel operative procedures in
the mouth. The late Jimmy Prime manu-
factured a pamphlet giving 57 reasons for
using the rubber dam: it r'vould appear that
he had to labor and occasionally resort to
repetitioll to produce this number but at
tl-re same time he had in there a great many
valued points. There is one, however,
rvhich in the memory of the speaker at
least, is absent, and it is one perhaps more
important than many others: that is that
there is light available on the actual field
of operation almost three tirnes that avail-
able in the same area when there is no rub-
ber dam in place. This statement applies
to the use of the dark rubber. Atlany of us

have experimented r.vith light, medium,
and heavy rveights, and varying opinions

exist in this, each substantiated by the op-
erator's individual preference. It has,

however, been found advisable to use the
dark rubber, since the light colors reduce
rhe contrast and tend to produce a glare,
fatiguing to the operator as well as obscur-
ing to detail.

In sutntnarjt. then:

2.

I The pulpose of the practice of den-
tistry is the treatment and prevention
of dental disease.
Since much of dental practice must be
reparative in nature, only the most ef-
fectir.'e, most enduring, and most pre-
ventive measures should be used. The
permanent implovement and mainte-
nance of the patient's dental health is
Daramount.
Gold foil most nearly fulfills these re-
quirements in the largest number of
cases; but should only be used where
positiveiy indicated, and within the
capabilities of the operator.
Every measure contributing to the de-
velopment of better dentists should be
employed in the schools, should be en-
couraged by the profession, should be
fostered by the Boards of Dental Ex-
aminers. To tl-rat end, the American
Academy of Gold Foil Operators sin-
cerely solicits your continued interest
and approval of gold .foil technic as

an examrnlng measule lor competency
to practice dentistry.

3.
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